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deavors to Upheave N. Ij
ness With Boston Man -- Tvventy-five-Cent Seats Magnates in Session

to Be Eliminated in National League WORKS TO OUST HERKfoA

signing of Fred Mitchell to lend th Chlcano Cubs next season, nnd tho
Increasing probability Hint twonty.flvecenl sent would be virtually extinct

in Nntlonnt lingua ball parks liext season, were tho outstanding feature of
ihe day In and about tho nnnual winter conclavo of the club owners of tho
Tenor orgnlzatlon In Now York yesterday.

From tho tlmo Mitchell apreed to Wccglimnn's ofter, CleorRO 8tnllln;s, man-Be- r

of the Boaton llrnves, with which club Mitchell haw been a power In tho
role, of coach for several years, hounded the Chlcnco tniiRnato nnd showered
him with Impossible demands. Outflolder Cy Williams, nnd n goodly sum, In

addition. In what Mailings naked for the exact release of Mitchell In his dicker-
ing with Weeghman, mailings ntl but Muted that Mitchell, nnd not Htnlllngs
yna the "mlrn'clo man" of bawbnll In 1914, nnd that Mitchell, rather tlinn Htnll-Incs- ,

wan tho brain of the Hub club nt nil timet.
Shortly before midnight Weeflhmnn nnd fitnlllncs went Into conference In

tho former' room nt the Waldorf, Tho prospoct were for n prolonged ses
Ion between tho pair, and It wan n 1C to-- 1 shot thnt Rtnlllmtit would como down

(n his demands In tho end to such nn extent that tho announcement of MltcheH's
election to lead tho Cubi would not bo forthcoming until today, Ktnnk Clinnco

Insisted on n. mere 125,000 salary and generously declined In mUnnre to ncccpt
any bonus for leaving his Tactile Coast Lcagua club Mat on Itn back. Chnuco'n
ohanco went when ho named tho salary.

Baker Leads Seal movement
WIMjIAM F, lUICEIt, l'hllly ownor, Is nt tho hend of tho movement for

elimination of tuonly-nvo-ccn- t admissions to Nntlonnl I,onguo games.
Baker has 6000 of tho sun seats nt his bandbox Mrs. llrltton has something
like 10,000, Tho proposition was scheduled to bo put to n vote today.

The two bit boards will not bo dono nway with entirely, but In nil Nntlonnl
League, parks whora t hoy "at 111 aro to be found which means about halt of tho
cities Which constitute, tho league tho cheap bleacher ncoommoditlons will be
reduced to n minimum to n few hundred In all probability.

Ncta Baseball War Is a Possibility
fTlUE likelihood of n now bnsebnll war Is demanding no menu consideration

at this more or loss g convention of tho National Leaguers. Tho
International Lcngue, backed up by the American Association, and, It nctually
seems, tho American League, has refused point blank to pay tho JD000 assessment
against tho Newark club, which, Incidentally, Tom Nccdham, the veteran catcher,
Who got his start In St. Louis, will mannga next year.

Sinclair, the oil magnato nnd Federal Lcnguo backer, who still Is holding
the bag for n largo part of that $600,000 which organized baseball was to pay
tho Federal League for Its part In tho trcnty of 1016, has been at tho National
Leaguo confab and has been paying partlqular attention to retaining his stand-
ing with tho various managers In attendance

New Major League Predicted

TUnite nro thoso who predict a now "outlaw" major league In 1918. Wo "

would not go so far. But thoro Is plenty of reason to look for n soccsslon
of the class AA leagues nnd, possibly, tho smaller allied circuits boforo thnt time,
If not for a rupturo of relations betweon the National and American bodies. To
add to tho muddlo thoro Is tho question of tho third member of tho national
commission. Srayfus Is raising n largo fuss over Hermann because of tho
Staler matter nnd on other points, nnd ho hns soma support In his own organiza-
tion as well ns in Ban Johnson's looguo. Ono thing Is nssured- - If you tnko It
from Ed Barrow, International League chief, that $9000 will not bo paid, ccn
If tho Eastern AA group tins to go out of existence.

Miller Hugglns Wants Dooin i

enough, Miller Hugglns, whllo easily the most sought aftor man who
lias roamed Peacock Alley this winter, Is not nuch a powor In tho Cardinal

organization as It had been conceded. Ho had somo offers of trades In Now York
yesterday, but Instoad of giving his own answer outright, nn ho usunlly did In tho
days when Schuyler Brltton was tho St. Louis National Leaguo Baseball Club's
president, Hugglns took tho propositions to Mrs. Brltton for consideration.

Hugglns offered Charlo Dooln a job ns catcher noxt yoar. That wns tho
sixth offer Charley had rocolvcd ulnco ho put In lift appearance.

Tinker Qeatincd for a Minor Berth
Mitchell nt the holm of tho Chicago Cubs, the fnns of tho IllinoisWITH nro wondering what will becomo of Joo Tinker. It Is very likely that

In the changes that have taken placo In tho Amorlcan Association, tlicro will
bo a number of vacnncles In tho managerial ond of tho gamo. Lnrry Lajola In
said to bo looking for a placo In that organization and tho chances nro that Joo
Tinker will soon be doing tho same thing, If ho has not already seon tho hand-
writing on tho wall nnd begun his search for a job at the helm of a minor
league club. v

Tinker In soma ways Is n valuable man for n baseball club. Ha was In-

valuable to the old Cub combination, but ho probably would not have been ns
good-undo- r any other manager as he was under Frank Chance. Chanco was
and Is the typo of leader that can handle the roughest customers In tho game.
Ho handled Tinker, Evors and Helno Zimmerman, all nt ono foil swoop. That
Is a managerial feat In itself that has nover been beaten and probably will
never be equaled.

But to got back to Tinker, It Is not likely that any major league club will
want his services ns n, player, because ho has almost passed the ngo limit of
efficiency on the Held. Tinker himself would not stand for bolng bossed by n
minor leaguo manager, consequently the only thing ho can do Is to got the
managership of a minor leaguo or quit baseball. It would not bo bad for tho
game If ho did tho latter.

Weeghman Wants a Winning Club
AVEUailMAN, owner of Chicago restaurants and the CubH, is

anxious for a winning basoball club. Ho thought when he entered Into the peace
agreement with organized baseball that hn was going to hnve a club that would
have no trouble In capturing the National League pennant. Ho based his hopes
on the fact that ha had tho cream of tho Federal Leaguo, which he did have,
and tho Chicago National League club of 1915, out of which to construct n
victorious team. Ha did have a great baseball nucleus, but Joe Tinker, whom
ho choso for his manager, was not equal to tho occasion. In fact, ho was not
even close to being equal to the said occasion. The Cubs finished In sixth placo
although they were winners, on paper, In March.

These sad facts led Weeghman to seek a. cause for his failure. Ho decided,
and very properly, that ttie cause was the manager. Therefore when the time
came to sign a man Who ho believed would All the bill, tho famous feeder
looked upon Fred Mitchell, late of tho Boston Braves, and declared that he was
good.

According to tho latest reports, Mitchell has not actually signed his con-

tract, but ho has agreed to everything that the contract will contain nnd tho
matter of signing now Is merely a formality, Mitchell has a thorough working
knowledge of the game, nnd If ho proves to bo tho success au a manager that he
was as a receiver, he will make good In the Windy City.

De Neri's Finish Unfortunate
IB extremely unfortunate thnt the owners of tho Do Nerl Eastern Basket-bal- lr League team could not have held on throughout the season. Naturally

no ono can blamo a man or an organization for not continuing anything at a
financial loss. Nevertheless, It Is difficult to seo ho.w thqDe Nerl cub could
liave begun the season with the expectation of making a campaign of it If they
really believed they could not accomplish the feat. In other words, quitting cold
la Just about the expression that fits the action of those at the head of the
Do Nerl management.

Philadelphia fans will never have tho same confidence In the teams of the
Eastern League now that Do Nerl has displayed the white feather In such bold

and unabaahtd fashion. That Philadelphia could not support three clubs In tho
league Js absurd. The Quaker City could have distributed the six Eastern League
franchises throughout Philadelphia County and kept It running at high speed,
provided the teams were high grade. But De Nert was not a flrst-clus- s team
and therefore went under. .

If Allentown hopes to stay In the Eastern League, the team representing it '
must bo greatly strengthened or the franchise will again be on the market at a
nominal figure.

Jrtt Thomas Soon Will Take Up Coaching Duties
NOW Is only a matter of a few weeks until Ira Thomas, one of Connie Mack's

IT aids, will take up his duties as coach of the Williams College nine. Law-

rence Perry, writing In the JJew York Evening Post, says:

"Jra P. Thomas, who has been chosen by the Athletic Council to coach the
Williams baseball team during the coming season, has had experience In the
baseball world which has given him a thorough knowledge of the game and pe-

culiarly has fitted him to cqaoh a college team. He has played on six champion-hj- n

nines, and during his term with the Athletics personally has helped In tho
achooHo of many men who since have become star major league players. In his

lat two years with the Athletics Thomas was more of a lieutenant and coach

thtw a pUyw. Connie Maak, the manager, turned hi young players, many of

tbH coHegtans, iver tp him ffT development, He has had rare success In taking
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LEONARD MAY GET

CHANCE FOR TITLE

New York Syndicate Will-
ing to Meet Welsh's De-

mands for Bout in Havana

Uy ItOIICKT W. MAXWELL
A battle for tho lightweight clinmplon

ship of thn orlil, with Denny I.oonnrd ns
Freddy Welsh's opponent, Is likely to lio
nlngml In Hnana, Cuba, some-- time this
winter, ncconllng to Hilly Oltison, who was
n lsltor In our midst yesterday Tho
bout either will bo twenty rounds, forty
rounds or to a flnsh A syndicate of New
York merrlmnts, who have cxtenslvo busi-
ness holdings on the Island, nro seeking
tho match, nnd will pay real money for It
As jot. noKotlntloni nro In an cmbryonlo
stniie. but boforo tlio first of tho year tho
articles nro expected to bo signed

"I hae been trying to nrrunnc a o

bortt with Welsh for somo time."
said Gibson, 'but this looks to bo tho best
chance I havo had I cannot montlnn tho
names of tho men behind tho deal, but they
nro blir people nnd haa tho money to put
through nn nffnlr llko this Welsh can
write his own ticket In regard to bis end
of tho purse for I nm sure tho promoters
will go nn high ns J35.000 or WO 000 As
for myself, I tun not looking for n fortune,
All 1 wnnt Is a clinnco to meet Welsh for
tho title, nnd, If wo nre successful, tho
money will como Inter.

Pollock Dodged Offer
"I rnw 1 lnrry Pollock lnBt Snturdny

night nnd tried to get a definite price for
Frcddj's serlccs Hnrry thought It would
be a great stunt, hut Mould not commit him-

self when I bronched tho money question
llut tho price will bo so attractive thnt ho
will ha to nccept "

Ilenny Leonuril, with bis hand bandaged,
accompanied Oltison IBcnny Injured his
left mauler on Chick Slmler's elbow a cou-

ple of weeks ngo nnd will bo on tho side-

lines until tho first of tho ye.ir It was nn
expenslo nccldont. nnd will rost tho light
weight flash nt least J 10.000 In mntches
Ito was to have met Ollhert Gntnnt In
Denier, Bobby Waugh In Memphis and
either Joo Hlvors or llltchlo Mitchell In
Now York, but nil of these bouts hne
been canceled Gibson will not start hla
man until the hand has healed completely

Wants to Meet Dundee
Gibson took time to d'ony tho stories pub-

lished In the last few dn that Leonard
had sidestepped a bout with Johnny Dun-do- e

In Kansas City after negotiating with
the promoters nut there Billy says ho had
no dealings with tho Knns.is City people
and the match noor wns nrrnnged Ho la
willing to meet Dundee nny place, prefer-
ably New Orleans, where they can battlo
for twenty rounds to n decision IIo de-

clares Leonard Is one of tho best
boxers In tho world today and Is

In each fight
Leonard Is preparing for n strenuous

camnalgn next ear. but tho Welsh bout
In Ilnnava i the ono most desired. Ilenny
Is confident he can deferit tho chmnpton,
and George Kngle, his trnlncr. shares this
belief In hli two buttles with Freddy
Leonard demonstrated that he wns hli
equal In cleverness nnd possesses a harder
punch In a long battle Welsh would be
at a disadvantage

Made $45,000 in Year
Ilenny has been nmnng the topuotchers

for only one year, but In that tlmo has
made JUO0O. On December 17, 1915. be
was matched to meet Jne Mandnt In New
York On the night nf the battlo Man-dot- 's

manager raised a terrible bowl about
the bandages Leonard wus using and forced
him to take them off Despite this, how.
ever. Benny walloped Mandnt on the chin
nnd put him awny for keeps Then came
charges and counter-charg- by both sides,
the principal argument being whether or
not Ilenny wore a horseshoe In his k1ob
for good luck. This battle made Ionard
a big drawing card, and he came oer
here last New Year's Day nnd stopped
Joe Welsh. He afterward flattened Jimmy
Murphy, and otter that, under Gibson's
skillful guidance, Jumped to the foremost
rank among tho lightweights.

Gibson believes his man will be cham-
pion of the world If he mts Welsh In a

o brawl, He will not hold out
for any special weight, nnd If tho Havana
scrap I arranged Freddy may enter the
ring weighing ISO pounds, provided the
lightweight championship Is at stake.

PITT BARS ATHLETES
IN GRADUATE SCHOOLS

.ridu.t. .chooj. of U University of PltL-Euril- i.

with th icptlon of lh Colltue ot
XHntUtry will U excluded from Participation in
taUreoH(Ut sthltllca beslnnlna- nest year,
according to sn announcement made by the uni-
versity athletic board Tha decision n made
In accordant wllh a resolution adopted recent-
ly by lb l'niu)lvnl IntercullisUt Assocla
tlon

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

TO OUDEH ll80
Seduced frosa ISO. Its sad ItO
S Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILOUH

S. IS. Cor. 813 sad Anu tit.

POLO PONIES AND
HUNTERS

MANY PLAYERS HAVE ENTERED
.300 CLASS, BUT ONLY EIGHT

MEMBERS IN 200-HI- T CLASS

Cobb's 248 Safeties in One Season Still the Record,
and in Six of His Eleven Years Has Made

More Than 200 Bingles
By MCE

TTIIUN li comes to dissecting or dlssolv
VV fug tho Ilnttlng Kyo or the Whaling!

Lump there nro other ways to establish.
grentnoss rntlier than over tho familiar)
routo of a bnttlng averngo.

Ti,,.r in for nnn lllimtrntloti. the ratings!
of those who have gathered unto themselves
200 or moro bnso hits In a slnglo enr.

The 200 Club
Hatting 300 Is ono thing Driving out

200 or moro hits In n season Is something
elso. plus

Tho 200-h- club has moro than a sbort
stride on tho 300 array

Wo mny have slipped a cog In tho"
enumeration, but of tho tOO ball playersi
now listed on various payrolls or connected
with tho nrosent status of play wo can
find tho names of only eight rnrneat ath-- l
letos who bavo got their 200 hits oetweenj
April nnd October

And of these olght only flvo have turned
tho trick oftencr thin onco

The Honor Ktill of Swat
This mnkes up an Honor-M-oll of Swats

that leads to further words Hero theyi
aro In order, showing the number of occa-- J
slons each player lias passed tue marie.

Cold) six times cloven j ears
flvo times nineteen cars.

Jnikson thrco times bIx years
Speaker two times ulna jenrs
Wagner two times nlnctcm oars
Zimmerman ono time seven years
Uakor ono tlmo eight cars
Crawford ono tlmo seventeen years
Now, when a slasher of the Crawford

tjpo enn pound out 200 or more hits but
ono time In seventeen yearn or when n Bat-
ting Hyo of tho Wagnerian presuaslon can
turn the trick but twlco In nlnetcon years
tho dltllcultlcs ahead can be well appre-
ciated It Isnt what jou might call nny
spongy nsslgnment.

The Two Leaders
Tho two most remarkable entries In this

list nro Cobb and Jackson Cobb, from eleven
campaigns, has passed tho 200-h- lt mnrk no
fower than six times, whllo Jnikson has
slipped by thin gay nnd giddy totnl three
j ears out of six

Cobb has got bis 200 hits as often as
Wagner. Speaker, linker nfHl Crawford put
together, nnd oven tho car wluro ho was
forced Into second plate found him with
201 safe blows to his credit

Not Yet for Collins
IMdle Collins has knocked at the 200- -
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hlt door, but tho great second baseman
hasn t slipped by In 1900, his first year
as n regular, Collins expunged 108 hits, fall-
ing two blows shy when tho campaign
ended

Thnt In tho closest IJdd'. ..rr came to tho
classic border land that - j ono but a re-

markable hitter can afl and pass

Hut for
Collins may bo shy tho historic honor

listed nbovc, but be has one record
that surpasses anything we have seen In
tho way of almost miraculous consistency.
Kindly direct your wandering gaze to thesu
figures:

1010 HS hits
1911180 hits
191218!) hits
1911184 hits
19U 181 hits.
Horn for five succeulve campaigns Col-

lins followed a trail of nmazlng consistency,
ranging each car between 180 nnd 189
drives To chnngo less than ten hits a sea-
son for flvo soasons Is about as steady a
march along the highway nn any one has
over shown. Cobb, Jackson, Wagner,
Spcnkcr none of these ever has approached
tho Collins figures In tho way of consistent
effort.

American League Sluggers
Of the eight ball players who have gath-

ered In their harvest of 200 hits, six are
from the Amorlcan League nnd only two
from tho National The trick has been
turned twenty times by members of the
fiscal crop seventeen times In the Amerl
can League nnd only three times In tho
National.

Fair proof that the A. X, has the bet-
ter batting or the N. 1,. has the better
pltLhlng, slipping the ultimate cholco to
you

I'ENN VS. TIGERS
Penn's aoccer tram wfll oppose Irlneton at

Prlncaton on Halurday, to pUy oil the tie t
twern these two teams In the Intercollefftito
Moccer League Holh teams are tie for tlrst
place, and In rsso llavsrford Colics defeats
Harvard next Saturday afternoon all three,
teams will In In a triple tie (or first honors

. Conwny Out for Midland Five
SCIIANTOf, Pa rier 13 Conway

thn loeal welterweight has lakan up his rest-ilen-

at Midland, l'J.. ami. In addition tn
hla ehosen profession, also Is trying; to land
n plnre on the town's representative, basket
hall team Ilurke. a former Trchnlral
lllch Hrhnol star Is one of the stellar per
formers of the quintet

j.' y
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DAYS LEFT
WHICH TO SAVE $50

Ort Junuary Firt a Veltc Six pur-
chased before that date enhances in

value $50.00. This actual cash will pay your
gasoline bills for approximately 3475 miles of driving.
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BASEBALL PRICES

Magnates in Johnson's Cir-

cuit May Reduce Salaries
at Chicago Session

CHICAGO, Dec. 13 Cutting down tho
high price of baseball will bo tho principal
problem confronting the American league
magnates nt their meeting hero tomorrow
according to Trcsldent 11. B Johnson.

"There must bo n curtailment," ha said
todny. "Baseball has been conducted on
an extravagant basis nnd It's got to come
down."

Overhead cost of maintenance and n
sizable cut In players" salaries are tho two
big Items on which It In figured dollars can
bo saved Tho now form of bomb-pro- con-
tract recently formulated by membors of
tha National Commission also must bo rati-
fied

Dan Johnson nlso nnnounced today that
he would support tho decision of the other
two members of tho National Commission

"I can In no manner approve of tho no-

tion of the International Leaguo taken nt
Its meeting " Johnson said

Tho American Leaguo head also denied ho
had sponsored the Idea of n third major
league.

Hoydlcr Issues National Report
NKW TOHK. Her 13 John 11 Heydler,

secretary of the National league, In his annual
report showed thai tn the 101U season there wero
nlnetj-als- postponed sanies of which twenty-tw- o

wer In April and twenty-seve-n In June
'lloston llrooklyn nnd lMttsbursh suffered most,
each linvtns; sliteen postponed Tho Phillies
played fourteen double hoadera

'll Make it" W
II I 8. Gadeshl II

Ivroopsl
WTHarTerifTn irisinliti mntnirifTtit mnsin-ift- linnasn ntf
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Jltl a Slat Corrtipnint
NniV TOIltt. Tier. Uti.ii.... .

Brst effort to upheave the Nations! lL.imagnates In session nt the Waldorf, SsrSS

,frM i,.,i.v i,. i. 1,7 JV" ma M..v.. ,.,.., , uimn Mil precedent s
throw iht mMoflnir nnn nfr t. T"
lin.lmhtMni Ma hnnvlast e.iilli., iunl
Herrmann. The club owners were too M.H
yesterday to listen to Darney's lrotibk-"-
Ha hn hn hlil rtt n . ... JI

Harney wants n change In the NUonCommission nnd he wants th thin- - '...'
right nt this meeting He believes h 2i3rrn.,l In. I n u . I.lv'l. . j..." .'
Cteorgo Hlsler became a Ilrownte, sndtil
hn tntiffn n pi rnll, tin, ln . ...... . ." " " , . "." ,tnv "ll ns COsJ1

;;;;..,i i.:..." ;... K1:. ""n m
Commission changes nnd suggestions K

minusi ruuiiiciKiiin mo iNaiional lJ. Calo Wing, of tho Pacific Coast LeaJ
and iwo other members of a comralttrffaaM t tm sa Minna . a ... - si . .

Icairuo nffnlrn be taken out oC th hundtlS
nm titiiiuinn VrfUiiuiiitwiQn nna piaceu btfai
nnoincr oonru 01 appeals

rrcsldentfl Ilaum. nf ih i..iflA
lllckev. nf the Amfrlmn a.

linn. nnrl Tin i rnw nf that, i - aTTia
naked that tho draft bo elimliuifcll

ttMts nlftAllUat M

When tho National League recovtrtoj
irom incso snocKS it again went intS,lnn thla bft.rnMn In ,1.. . 3""" ' "- - .ww.. . ,,iu incanufflssJohn JtcOrAvv will reconcile himself to jfl
l?m)ir iniiil. VI iwenij'iwo, wnicn W -
uuu u,fui. i r.

chaui.i:m ii. wiinmiAM Is expectea tol
announce ofllclally the name of his Cubl
manager touay j j" MjivLviv r,i.i.,vii,, manager of th
rirntes, nnd I'at Mornn, mannger of the
I'hlllles, nro two bench wnrmers at ihal
National Leaguo meeting, but they consist'!
cntly say, 'There Is nothing to report alongl

JOIIV riANZI'.l,, Kansas City's managtrS
Is keeping busy talking, but so far he hill
failed to anaro any new ball players for
tho JJlucs

JACK IIKN'mUCKH nas looking for somtl
new Indians, but he gavo it up and ltftj
last night for Chicago

THK riCKKHS had John McGraw iM
Oeorgo Stalllngs shunted to the Cubs at
ono time Then a big trade was pulled!
ofT In Peacock Alley which Involved senaiaij
Htalllngs to tho Giants and McfJr&w to th
Cubs, whllo Fred Mitchell was expected
to run ino ura-ve-

CIIIII8TV MATIIEWHON and BarnirJ
Dreyfuss interest: Matty Mi
a new white beaver hat and Barney left
his mustachet at home

is:
Comment No. 3 Billy Mono

iPriWisng ,BHJ
frtUrSaesl J

Tipenklnr to the nubile ettry lifl
inrn (no r.TcninK jeuftr apMiusmo uressy men 01 Ilills. jct Itv IVIIawb wm asrinut thtlr clothes mide br PU.

lomn the Dtmt two idmUm b
ruufie or toot mftttcr-c-f futi'lntrnlaht talk to the ma, lijtr
;ve msae joor iuu jtu pint urerroQi o your 91 R Kit

Billy Mornn, 1103 Arch
TlflS TAIXOH Open Ertnbtl

Yourfrienda
have been
mighty nice
to you with their
motor cars all the
long year long.

Now, it's Up to
You! Select from
the Gadesh gifts
something dear
to tho motorist's .

heart.

Spot Lights
Gloves
Goggles
Mirrors
Auto "Blue Book"
"Steer-Warm- s"

Klaxons
Shock Absorbers
Electric Cigar

Lighters
Automobile Locks
ToolKits
Folding Chairs
Radiator Covers
Weed Chains
Acceptable Gifts
$1.00 and Up

Gaul. Derr &

Shearer Co.
217 N. Broad St.

fl

Master ct, Spark Plugs
give you a full healthy spark that puts the
real power into your motor They ore con.
ceded by engineers and experts to be amonjr
the beat plugs made. A trial is the real
test.

We are also distributors of Champion and
A. C. Titan Spark Plugs.

n . Git Our Price Firtt

Standard Supply & Equipment Co,
Ante, auUroad, Mine, MU a4 Cgolractln' SspplW
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